[Characterization of a recombinant Listeria monocytogenes strain containing the fusion protein gene of Newcastle disease virus].
Homologous recombination was utilized for construction of a recombinant strain of L. monocytogenes carrying a gene from the Newcastle diseases virus by insertional mutation targeting its listeriolysin O gene (hly). The gene encoding fusion protein of the Newcastle disease virus (NDV-F) was used as the model heterologous gene. The F gene was inserted into hly downstream to its promoter and signal sequence by overlapping extension polymerase chain reaction, which was then subcloned into the shuttle plasmid pKSV7 for allelic exchange with L. monocytogenes chromosome. PCR amplification of the target genes indicated insertion of the F gene into the chromosome DNA of L. monocytogenes. RT-PCR showed transcription of F gene from the recombinant L. monocytogenes strain. Comparisons were then made between the recombinant strain and its wild parent strain in terms of the hemolytic activity, adhesion and invasiveness to cultured HeLa cells, virulence to mice and chicken embryos, and growth kinetics in broth medium as well as its stability upon repeated subculturing and serial passages in mice. The recombinant L. monocytogenes lost its hemolytic activity on the blood agar and had no hemolytic titer from its culture supernatants as compared with the titer of 24 in the supernatant from the wild parent strain. The recombinant strain also had lower adhesiveness (P > 0.05) and significantly lower relative invasiveness to the HeLa cells than its wild type strain (P < 0.05). Such insertional mutation resulted in reduced virulence, about 3.7 logs and 6.5 logs less than its parent strain L. monocytogenes 10403S as shown by the 50% lethal dose assays in the mouse and chicken embryonated egg models respectively. The recombinant strain was relatively stable as shown by amplification of the target gene NDV-F from its genomic DNA after subculturing in BHI broth or in mice for 5 times.